
1 Sam 25:26-31 

 ‘^v.p.n: -yxe(w>   hw"Ühy> -yx;   ynI©doa]  hT'ä[;w> 26 
your soul     and living      Yahweh       living         my lord       and now 

~ymiêd'b.   aABåmi  ‘hw"hy>   ^Ü[]n"m.   rv,’a] 
into shedding of blood   from entering   Yahweh        He restrained/held back       which 

%l'_   ^ßd>y"   [;veîAhw> 
to you       your hand     and to deliver

1
 

^yb,êy>ao  ‘lb'n"k.   WyÝh.yI)    hT'ª[;w> 
your enemies   like Nabal      they will/may they be       and now 

h['(r'   ynIßdoa] -la,   ~yviîq.b;m.h;(w> 
evil/badness      my lord        unto       and the ones seeking 

taZOëh;  hk'är'B.h;  ‘hT'[;w> 27 
this         the blessing  and now 

ynI+doal;(  ̂ ßt.x'p.vi   aybiîhe  -rv,a] 
to my lord   your maidservant     he brought (sic)            which 

ynI)doa]  yleîg>r;B.   ~ykiÞL.h;t.Mi(h;   ~yrIê['N>l;   ‘hn"T.nIw> 
my lord      with feet of  the ones walking around      to the young men   and she is giving 

  

                                                           
1
 With yad as subject = “to deliver with your own hand, to take matters into your own hand” 



^t,_m'a]   [v;p,äl.   an"ß   af'î 28 
your maidservant     to transgression of      please         bear with 

!m'ªa/n<   tyIB:å  ynI÷doal;(  hw"’hy>  •hf,[]y: -hf{)['  yKiä 
being confirmed    house  to my lord    Yahweh    He will make      to make   because 

~x'êl.nI  ynIådoa]  ‘hw"hy>  tAmÜx]l.mi  -yKi 
he fought       my lord       Yahweh        battles of           because 

^ym,(Y"mi   ^ßb.   aceîM'ti -al{   h['²r'w> 
from your days         in you      it will be found     not   and wickedness/evil 

^êp.d'r>li   ‘~d'a'   ~q'Y"Üw: 29 
to pursue you           a man            and he stands 

^v,_p.n: -ta,   vQEßb;l.W 
your soul/life                  and to seek 

Ÿhr"åWrc.   ynI÷doa]  vp,n<   •ht'y>h'w>) 
being wrapped up        my lord      soul of       and it will be 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>  tae…   ~yYI©x;h;    rAråc.Bi 
your God     Yahweh       with           the living             in bundle/bag/wrapper of 

[l;Q")h;  @K;î   %AtßB.  hN"[,êL.q;y>   ‘^y‚b,y>ao  vp,n<Ü tae’w> 
the sling     palm of        in midst of  she will be slung        your enemies  soul of   and 

ynIëdoal;(  ‘hw"hy>  hf,Û[]y: -yKi(   hy"©h'w> 30 
to/for my lord   Yahweh       he will do       that        and it will be 

^yl,_['  hb'ÞAJh; -ta,   rB,îDI  -rv,a]  lko±K. 
unto you      the good                    He spoke         which       like all 

lae(r'f.yI -l[;   dygIßn"l.    ^ïW>ciw> 
Israel        over          to leader      and He commanded/appointed you 

  



hq'Wpl.   ^‡l.Ÿ  tazOæ   hy<åh.ti  al{åw> 31 
to obstacle/stumbling block    to you          this         she will be    and not 

ynI©doal;  ble÷   lAv’k.mil.W 
to my lord     heart   and to hindrance/offense of 

[reproach on conscience] 

~N"ëxi   ‘~D'  -%P'v.liw> 
without cause     blood         and to pour out 

Al+   ynIßdoa]  [;yviîAhl.W 
for himself       my lord      and to deliver/save 

ynIëdoal;(  ‘hw"hy>   bjiÛyhew> 
to my lord     Yahweh        and He will do good 

 ̂t,(m'a]  -ta,    T'Þr>k;z"w> 
your maidservant                 and you will remember 


